
INFIELDERS NOT
GETTING CHANCES

Improved I'ilcliinp and !*-»¦'
Sailing in Air In*t)>ad Ski|'-
piiifl oil Ground U Kensmi
for Low Itrriiril.

JOHN l». KOSTKIl
1*34. b AI.MM

New York. Juno 11 .Strings of
accepted infield chances are not
being run up In the major leagues
this year as profusely as they have
been In past sessions. The record
for the season to date Is fourteen
accepted chances in one game, and a

new comer.Wright of Pittsburgh.
holds that.
The season started off as If the In-

flelders were going to run riot.
Grantham took his night chances
four days In a row and pretty re¬

spectable strings were run up by
other Inflelders. Hut they aren't
doing It anymore.
The reason Is that the batters are

not hitting so many on the ground.
More hits are going into the air. The
outfielders cut the side down early,
and the batters do not have so many
chances.

That brings up the point of Im¬
proved pitching. It Is shown most
clearly In the American L'-auue,
where there Is a long list of pitchers
who are doing better than average
work. In the National, three or

four pitchers are Inclined to run out
In front and then comes a block of
hurlers who are making both ends
meet, followed by others who will
not have any perceptible margin of
games won when the season ends.
The record for infield chances ac¬

cepted In one game was set at 15
In 1923. Pecklnpaugh made that
record. Gerber and Ponsecsi both
got 14 In a game and so did Ivy
Olson. There were quite a number
of thlrteens.

But this year only Gerber and
Tlerney have climbed as high as 13,
while Wrikht stands alone with his
14.

Young Lee. the Boston American
shortstop has never quite got going
because of an injury to his hand.
Last year In the Western league he
was the marvel of the minor league
ground coverers. When he hits Ills
stride for Boston, it is expected that
he will put up a mark or two for
aome of the other stops to shoot at
.provided, of couse. the Boston
pitchers get batted enough to give
him chances. Just now the "no ac¬
count" pitching staff of the Ited
8ox. as it was dubbed by some
critics in the spring, seenm to be
about as good as any in the league.

Bill McKeechnle, manager of the
Pittsburgh Pirates. Is the most op¬timistic second division manager in
the National League. Despite the
inability of the Pirates to get going.Bill insists that his team will be in
the thick of the pennant fight be¬fore the race Is over.

Major League Baseball

NATIONAL LKAGUR
TiipwIuv'k Score*.

Boston 6. St. Louis
nrooklyn _..4. Chicago
Philadelphia _.2.Cincinnati
New York ?;.Pittsburgh

Standing of Team*.
W. Ij.

N««w York 30 18
Chicago 28 20
Brooklyn 25 10
Cincinnati 25 22
Boston 21 22
Pittsburgh ...1 21 24
St. I/OUts 20 28
Philadelphia - _..15 28

AMERICAN l.KAOl'R
Tuesday's Score*.

Detroit .3.-Philadelphia
Cleveland 4.Washington ...

St. Lou In 0.New York ......

Chicago 3.Boston
Standing of Team*.

W. L.
Boston I 25 18
New York . 25 18
Detroit 27 22
St. Louis .23 2:1
Washington 21 24
Chicago _..20 23
Cleveland 10 24
Philadelphia 18 2«

Women Like Offer
Spencer-Walker Co.
Among the large numbers

who took advantage of the check
offer being made by Spencer-]
Walker Company, Incorporated,
Tuesday were a number of wo¬

men. The firm mailed out $4,-
600 in chec'::; eac'i po k! for To
and the response him liten such
that they hrve been r.s busy as

potato shippers to liamilc the
crowds.

Ench chMk Is being accepted on
sales amounting to $15 and no ev¬
ery ci»" needs summer clothfn* at
tli14 llni" of year tho ha;-

n In avy. The cheeks are ^lv«n
a part of an unusual advertising
.(heme and am not to bo falu n an
rtiluctlons on the new summer stock.
No reductions ere mnd at thla tlnn
of year hut tho firm decided to spend
part of their advertising fund In
cr< atlnK Interest and good will.

One thrifty w'f« boimht an entire
summer supply of underwear, socks,
eollara, shirts, and a bathing suit for
her husband, presenting her $3 check
la part payment adv

King of the Speedway

Joe Boyer, Detroit r millionaire sportsman, win* the annual Indian*
&polls Speedway race classic. The picture shows him crossing the line
.winner.

GAME AND TOUGH
SIZES UP MADDEN

He Has No Knockout Pouch
hill llt-'s a Hofi tor I'unisli-
iiirnt.Will* u Bear Instead
of Pantlirr.

Hy F.l I It l'LAV
Cotyrilfil. I Mi. The *!»»!»«.

Now York. Juno 11..In ^oIiik the
full route with Hurry Wills at the
Quoonsboro A. C. on Monday night
Hartley Madden brought Tex Itlck-
ard's worst fears to realization.

Everybody was Inclined to smile
at Tex's caution in waiting until af¬
ter this battle before hooking himself
to Wills and Flrpo for a half u mil-'

Hon dollar battle. Now It la clear
what a far-seeing guy Tex la.

Wills' Immediate future depends
upon whether or not ltickard thinks
that the fans will dig down in their
jeans for a whole lot of money to
see him mingle with Flrpo. At this
writing Tex has not digested the sit¬
uation.
The writer's dope, however, is that

the battle will be held and that Flr-
po will get more money for his ser-jvices than Wills.

Harry's showing should not be re-.!
garded as poor simply because he
failed to knock out Madden. Others

have failed to do thin, notably Tom¬
my Gibbon*. The Irishman has a
poor telegraph system from various
parts of his body to his brain. Blows
don't register on hi* mind the way
they do on a more highly sensitized'
fighter. Thus while Madden will feel
a blow locally he does not get that
sick feeling up in his brain and down
his spine that induces a desire for.
sic. p even with no bed present.

No it was not so much that Willsjdid not stow Dartlev away but his'
manner of milling that disappointed;
those who had come to see a deadly'
panther in action.

Instead they saw a brown bear, a*
slow footed, shuffling, pawing bruin
who seemed to have forgotten how
to hit. And don't overlook the fact'
that Wills did a lot of holding audi
hugging that was very bear-like.

He had to in the tenth and elev-j
enth rounds for Madden, weighing'
2S pounds less than Ills opponent!
and five inches shorter in stature.)
went into the big brown man like a
fox terrier into, a St. Bernard and
hasted the negro with every wallop
known to pugilism.

Dut while Hartley can withstandI
.shocks lie cannot administer them.
<Wills thus was at no time In danger
froin the assault. The flrst clean
blow that Wills struck was a hard
right in the twelfth that opened up
Madden's face and covered him with
blood. Before that It had been noth¬
ing but short harmless jolts and
cuffs.

It was then, with Bartley bleeding
like a stuck pig. that Harry tried to
finish his man. but at the end of the
assault when the bell rang ending
the round. Madden faced the spec¬
tators with a red grin and walked
as steadily to his corner as though

going to mass on Sunday.
Thai ended any danger the Irish-,

man may have faced of goinu to the
floor. In the fifteenth he deliberate¬
ly laughed at the negro.
flame? The writer will sav Mad¬

den Is game. Heyond that little can
bn said. Madden is a good tough
second rater and will never he any-1
thing else.

As for Wills he was slow, uncer¬
tain. and too warlike. Maybe lt»
needed this battle, perhaps he will
be the better man for it. Hut it
looks, brothers, as though Harry has
coiue to old age.

To Service.
The Albemarle Pharmacy

dds Quality.

NKW ZKALW1) WIIKAT SHORT
Weellngton, N. Z.. June 11.In the

course of a review of the trade out¬
look, Prime Minister Massey fore¬
casts a wheat scarcity in this coun¬
try. "We are 3.000.000 bushels
behind in wheat production." he
said, and although I regret the
necessity, we will have to go outside
for wheat."

FLEtR'S
CHECKF.RBERRT

CMCWING QUM

"Bluebird Pearls Havc a

Title"
To Tell You

The Day After Tomorrow

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITY

OIL COOK STOVES
The pluce lo buy your Oil Cook Stoves and purls.

Quinn Furniture Co.

Such popularity must be deserved
1UCK may win an occasional
j match. But it never maJc a

champ. Cups can't be won year
after year unless theyare deserved.
There are cup>wlnnlng ilga

rettes, too.
All eyes today are watching

Chesterfield.watching it win
additional smoker* at the rate
of over 1000 a day.
Such popularity U not luck.

Chesterfield* deserve it. They
deserve it aimply by right of
their decidedly better taste.

Chesterfield
Copyright 1)M, Ut»»tt It My«n TsWto Co.

CIGARETTES
m ¦ ¦ m

.millions!¦i^m-

YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF
FOR LESS THAU SS

f«a CM dm if.fmrUtm than $3
T1wiib<i af car imi ki't n&uiM A
tars witk KYANIZE Malar Car Emb*U. Ji

u aftara**a is |irio| iktiU ui
aaiak. Tm ciadtiL
KYANIZE M*i«r Car Eaamala c.. to tm
raady fa* iaalaat *aa. alUw aadic awa|t
Nadkitaa, a |aa4 hraotHw bwra la Tm
total OTtUrfw Tacrfkb*. bch*i*r a f«*d bnak,
iiahipir, ale.. will m»l Mcaija 6va lailar UB.
KYANIZE M-Mar Car Eaaada M«l aaraiak
a ana mruiia. Said io laa caWa, kUck ud
whit*. TWj laval nIUu r tdfaJaaa !¦ nlfcaiii
»rth ¦ Ufkl? fcriBiaat. vataryrwf W<MI Ik*
vUl m« crack. a*al ar eki**
KYANIZE Tap tod Sa.l Dr«aai»g. . vatar-
ar*af, aiaatic, cutiai aaaily applied and iry ia
law hiari. Grraa lha aapaaraaca al "aaaam'

talbar aad iakatiaa UatW laya, aaata *M

Saliafactarr Raamhi Gaaraalatd
U My KYANIZE pradacl «k*a p.ipaily «|U
la I>m pcapar iurfac« faila la i'tc akaaMa aalii-
factiaa, wa will iatoad Ik* ytkwa yrin lac tka

FREE
0»r Bo«kUi
-¦Otr TO fAW?

¥011 AlTOMOULr*
.ith conpldt i»-

.Inicticoa will b«
FKEB OF

CHARGE to tmy
moiofin wbo will
t«io| or trod (Ui
.dxiiiKBiai to
our ttort.

C«t your oopj
4oj IT'S FRU.

E. J. COHOON & CO.
.Mailt and Water Streets.

"Bluebird Pearls Have a

Tsle"
To Tell You

The Day After Tomorrow

Jt's Time to Think of a

IS'ctc

Lightweight
Suit

We have one that will
suit you.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

mmm«m4««44«««44444
THE

SALMON CREEK LINE
Schedule:

Leave Willis Landing and Avoca
at 7:00 A. M. 10:30 A. M. anl
4:30 P. M.
Leave Edenton at 9:00 A. M. 2:30

P. M. and 1:80 P. M.
Extra Trip* Will lie Made Day

or N'IKlit It Necessary.

ALL EXPENSES PAID
Personally Conducted

Tour
to

Washington, D. C.
VIA

Newport News, Va.
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Baltimore, Md.
Annapolis, Md.

Leaves:
I'M June 23th, or AM June 80th

Arrives:
Washington I'M, June 2Hlh.

Principal Points of Interest
Visited on the Tour:

Newport iVptn Shipyard.
Urgent on the Atlantic Coast.

Hampton, Va..
Old Holdlers' Home, Hampton In¬
stitute. ,

Old Point, Fort Monroe.
Oldest fortified site In Western
Hemisphere.

Baltimore.
Steel plant, lamest east of Pltta-
hurvh. Auto sight-seeing tour:
Fort McHenry, Sugar Refinery,
Kditar Allen Poe's Grave and many
other*.

4nnapoli».
Naval Academy . Historic Old
Itulldlngs. t'ourt Houw whera
Washington reslgnnl his commis¬
sion.
Ask any Norfolk Southern R. R.

ticket agent to secure Mil particular*
for you or wrtte to

JT. F. DAI.TOX,
General Pasoenger Agent,

Junei-lS Korfalk, Va.


